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DIOCESAN COMMISSION FOR LITURGY, VASAI 

 

    

Holy Hour 

First Friday 

2nd July 2021 

 

Exposition  (As the Blessed Sacrament is being exposed) 

Hymn :   “O Sacrament, most holy, O Sacrament divine, 

           All praise and thanksgiving be every moment thine”....(3) 

Silence–5 Minutes 

  

Scripture Reading 

A reading from the Gospel of Mark 6, 1-6 

 

Silence – 2 minutes  

Reflection  

The above Gospel invites us to move beyond outward appearances. Jesus when he 

returned to his hometown, Nazareth, faced misunderstanding, opposition and 

rejection. The townspeople knew his family and had seen him grow up. To them he 

was simply the carpenter, the son of Mary their neighbour. They were astonished at 

his wisdom and refused to believe that one of their own could be the promised 

Messiah and teach God’s word. 

Jesus went into the Synagogue and taught. His teaching was greeted not with wonder 

but with contempt. “They took offence at him”. They were scandalised that a man 

from such a background should say and do things such as he. The result of such 

attitude was that Jesus could do no mighty deeds in Nazareth. There was no conducive 

atmosphere prevailing. It is a fact that no one can be healed against his wishes. 

Our own expectations can often prevent from hearing God’s word too. The Lord’s 

work in the church and in our lives is a sign of his immense love, but it can present 

itself in ways that are challenging and unforeseen. He chose a fisherman to head his 
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Church and a tiny nun, Saint Teresa of Kolkata, to be a model of charity. God invites 

us to move beyond our expectations and outward appearances to receive the richness 

of his grace and presence. Let us open our hearts and minds today to recognise God’s 

presence in the everyday people and situations of our lives and to be always humble 

and grateful for his bounty. 

Silence -5 minutes 

Hymn –  Great things happen when God mixes……(336) 

Silence -5 minutes 

As we would be celebrating the Feast of St Thomas, the Apostle of India tomorrow we 

recollect the words of St Thomas’ testimony professing the faith when Jesus invited 

him to put his fingers in the wounds made by the nails on the cross. This is the same 

person known as “the doubting Thomas”.  After his proclamation of “my Lord and my 

God” Thomas came to India and proclaimed the Good News boldly. That is why the 

first lesson for the Confirmands, i.e., the candidates who would be receiving the 

Sacrament of Confirmation is titled “Confirmed in faith like St Thomas”. 

Silence -2 minutes 

Scripture Reading 

A reading from the Gospel of St John 20, 24-29 

Silence 5 minutes 

Reflection 

All the fears and doubts of Thomas are swept away in the moment of revelation in his 

response to Jesus. Thomas' faith was confirmed in the Resurrection of Jesus. Now 

Jesus does not leave it at that but draws Thomas into his deeper problem by 

continuing the conversation with him by saying, “have you believed because you have 

seen me?  Blessed are those who have not seen and yet believe. This verse makes a 

special reference to us, for we have not seen Jesus in the flesh but know and believe. 

So the lesson of faith Jesus gave Thomas applies to us as well. We are called to give 

expression to our faith by good works and thus become a genuine believer. That’s 

what St. Thomas clearly understood and put into practice in his life by dedicating 

himself to the mission of Jesus in India. 

St Thomas, though a Jew, not only came to India but he learnt the local language and 

gained the confidence of the King of that state and converted a great number of people 
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to Christianity. We who are in our comfort zones are also invited to become 

evangelizers through our holistic way of living in our communities. We are also 

invited to become part of many ministries in the church and thus help in propagating 

the Word.  Actually St Thomas missed out on the first appearance of Jesus as he had 

separated himself from the community of apostles. We should always be part of our 

community and be active in the affairs of community service. This practice of always 

being humble and being available should be our motto in life. We shall surely be 

blessed abundantly and become beacons for all. 

Silence  5 minutes 

Hymn   :  Amazing grace ……. (115) 

Now let us present our petitions to our Lord. 

Our response shall be – Lord, hear our prayer. 

1. For the Universal Church – we pray for our Pope, the Bishops, the Clergy that 

the Lord may grant them good health of mind body and spirit that they may 

continue to lead the flock entrusted to them onto the Way. 

For this we pray to the Lord. 
 

2. For the sick and ailing – Lord we lift up all who are sick and ailing that firmly 

believing in your healing touch they may courageously endure their pain. We 

also pray for their caregivers that they may enjoy good health always and be 

blessed for their efforts. 

For this we pray to the Lord 
 

3. For complete eradication of the virus – We pray that the scourge of the virus 

Covid  – 19 and the variants may diminish and be eradicated from the world so 

that we may return to our normal way of living and continue to gather together 

and worship you in your temple. 

For this we pray to the Lord 
 

4. For all the frontline workers, – Lord have mercy on all who are serving their 

brothers and sisters selflessly putting in a great effort day after day that they 

may be always blessed with good health. 

For this we pray to the Lord 
 

5. For all who have lost their sources of income– Lord bless all those who have 

lost their sources of income that they may firmly believe in your providence 

and that your Spirit may enthuse the philanthropists to be more generous in 

their charitable works.  For this we pray to the Lord. 
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6. We pray for our personal and local needs. 

            Pause 

            For this we pray to the Lord 

 

Benediction 

Let us bow in adoration 

 

Concluding hymn -   All to Jesus…. (70) 

 


